## Fees for Programs and Services

**American Jersey Cattle Association • National All-Jersey Inc.**

*Effective July 1, 2014*

### Membership

| Lifetime membership, upon application | $100.00 |
| Associate membership, upon application | $100.00 |
| Junior membership, application required | Free |

Expires December 31 of the year junior reaches 21 years of age

### Identification Services

#### Herd Register

**Rates for AJCA Members**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applications Submitted on infoJersey or by electronic file</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Animals (female or male) under 6 months, during calendar year:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First 50 applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-200 applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61-200 applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals over 24 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Applications Submitted on infoJersey.com**

| Animals over 24 months | $37.00 |
| Animals 12-24 months | $27.00 |
| Animals 6-12 months | $20.00 |
| Animals under 6 months | $17.00 |

**Non-Internet Applications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animals (female or male) under 6 months, during calendar year:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First 50 applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-200 applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals over 24 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Herd Register**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Herd Register</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Junior membership**, $100.00 upon application

**Associate membership**, $100.00 upon application

**Lifetime membership**, $100.00 upon application

### Miscellaneous Fees

- **Dead animal registration**, $5.00
- **Duplicate or corrected certificate**, $5.00

### Transfer of Ownership

- **For animal or embryo:**
  - Filed within 60 days of sale: $14.00
  - Filed after 60 days: $17.00

  **Online processing discount**: $2.00 discount from the standard fee applied to individual transfers processed via infoJersey.com and group transfers submitted by electronic files (Excel spreadsheet, report generated from herd management software, or field-delimited text file)

  - Transfers from Canadian Herd Book: $14.00
  - Intra-farm transfers to AJCA Junior Member: $7.00
  - Intra-herd transfers, all animals, single ownership: $2.00

### REAP Herds

Female and embryo transfers filed within 60 days of sale, cumulative total within enrollment year:

- First 20 transfers: $12.00
- 21-60 transfers: $10.00
- 61-100 transfers: $8.00
- 101-200 transfers: $6.00
- 201-600 transfers: $4.00
- 601 or more transfers: $2.00

**$2.00 discount for online processing** (infoJersey or electronic files)

**Intra-herd transfers**:

*Not eligible for online processing discount until 600 transfers have been processed during enrollment year*

### Fees for Expedited Service

- Rush Service fee (per piece, plus regular fee): $5.00
- Higher fees incurred if other delivery carriers requested:
  - Fax or email delivery: $2.00
  - Maximum charge per order: $60.00

### Genomic Testing Services

**Prices do not include required CDCB female fee (if applicable) or initial male fee. Contact AJCA for more information.**

#### Genotyping

- Males and females recorded in AJCA system, per animal:
  - LD (non-REAP, add $10.00) | $37.00
  - HD (non-REAP, add $15.00) | $100.00
  - Parentage qualification only (non-REAP, add $10.00) | $37.00
  - Call for fees to genotype animals not recorded by the association.

#### Add-On Genetic Tests

- Requested and processed with genotyping, per test:
  - BVD-PI (non-REAP, add $1.00): $4.50
  - A2 beta-casein (non-REAP, add $2.00): $12.00

- Requested and processed separate of genotyping, per test:
  - BVD-PI (non-REAP, add $1.00): $4.50
  - A2 beta-casein (non-REAP, add $2.00): $15.00

### Jersey Tags

**Prices do not include tax when applicable and shipping.**

#### REAP herds:

- Priced by tag front in combinations for both ears

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Button*</td>
<td>$0.60</td>
<td>$1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>$1.15</td>
<td>$2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxi</td>
<td>$1.35</td>
<td>$2.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Other herds:

- Priced by tag front in combinations for both ears

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Button**</td>
<td>$0.60</td>
<td>$1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxi</td>
<td>$1.45</td>
<td>$2.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Add $2.10 for Tissue Sampling Unit (TSU) packaged with tag set**

**$2.05 discount for online processing**

---

**Tag options and pricing continued on next page.**
REAP herds

### Tissue Sampling Unit Kit

- **Add TSU with tag**: $2.10
- **Add TSU with tag**: $2.25
- **Maxi**: $1.35
- **Maxi**: $1.45
- **RFID button**: $2.05
- **RFID button**: $2.15
- **Button**: $0.60
- **Button**: $0.60

Total: $25.00

### Performance Programs

**REAP** Registration-Equity-Appraisal-Performance, includes JerseyMate™, Jersey Journal subscription, regional sire group enrollment, and special REAP pricing on JerseyTags, genotyping, female and embryo transfers and many other services ordered through the AJCA.

- **Herd Fee**: $100.00
- **Equity fees of $.02/cwt. or $3.20/cow plus**:
  - First 100 cows (per cow): $13.00
  - 101<sup>st</sup> to 300<sup>th</sup> cow (per cow): $10.50
  - 301<sup>st</sup> to 500<sup>th</sup> cow (per cow): $8.25
  - 501<sup>st</sup> to 1,000<sup>th</sup> cow (per cow): $6.00
  - 1,001<sup>st</sup> to 3,000<sup>th</sup> cow (per cow): $5.25
  - 3,001<sup>st</sup> cow and above (per cow): $4.75

**TPE-Plus** Total Performance Evaluation

- **Herd Fee**: $100.00
- **First 100 cows (per cow)**: $8.25
- **101<sup>st</sup> to 300<sup>th</sup> cow (per cow)**: $6.75
- **301<sup>st</sup> cow and above (per cow)**: $4.75

**TPE-Basic**

- **Herd Fee**: $100.00
- **First 100 cows (per cow)**: $8.25
- **101<sup>st</sup> to 300<sup>th</sup> cow (per cow)**: $6.75
- **301<sup>st</sup> cow and above (per cow)**: $4.75

**Minimum fee for either TPE program**: $150.00

### Performance Records Basic

- **Herd fee**: $15.00
- **Per cow**: $6.25

### Performance Records Plus

- **Herd fee**: $15.00
- **Per cow fee**: $6.25

### STEP Type Appraisal only

- **Herd Fee, per scheduled visit**: $100.00
- **First 100 cows scored (per cow)**: $7.25
- **101<sup>st</sup> cow and above (per cow)**: $3.75

**Minimum fee, per scheduled visit**: $150.00

### Special and Random Type Appraisal

Call Appraisal Coordinator for service fees.

### JerseyMate™ Mating Service

**Included in REAP (see above).** All others:

- **Herd fee**: $25.00
- **Plus, per animal mated**: $2.00

### Sire Development Programs

**A.I. Listing** (required for all bulls with frozen semen)

- U.S. and Canada: $10.00
- All others: $40.00

**Young Sire and Genetic Diversity Program**

- **Nomination fee**: $30.00

**Pedigrees**

Contact webmaster@usjersey.com for account set-up.

---

**Official Performance Pedigrees (OPP)**

**Three-generation OPP (per document)**

- **Print-out and mailed**: $6.00
- **Online access via infoJersey**: $3.00
- **Annotated with sibling and progeny listing**: $20.00
- **Five-generation OPP (per document)**
  - **Print-out and mailed**: $12.00
  - **Online access via infoJersey**: $6.00
  - **Four, five, or six generation ancestry pedigree (excluding performance information)**: $3.00
  - **Pedigree research, per hour (ancestry information not on computer database)**: $20.00

**Official Jersey Genetic Summary**

Online access 24/7 at http://greenbook.usjersey.com

**Annual subscription of three issues (April, August, December)**

- **Per issue to U.S. address, First Class mail**: $10.00
- **Extra copies to same address**: $5.00
- **Per issue to foreign address, surface mail**: $20.00
- **Per issue to foreign address, Air Mail**: $20.00 **plus postage**

**National All-Jersey Inc.**

**Equity (included in REAP see above)**

- **Check-off**: 2c per hundredweight or $3.20 per cow

**Jersey Journal**

**Official publication of the American Jersey Cattle Association and National All-Jersey Inc., issued monthly**

### Subscription

**Within United States**

- **1-year subscription, print only**: $30.00
- **1-year subscription, print-online, or online only**: $45.00
- **3-year subscription, print only**: $85.00
- **3-year subscription, print-online, or online only**: $130.00
- **5-year subscription, print only**: $135.00
- **5-year subscription, print-online, or online only**: $210.00
- **First class/Air Mail, 1-year subscription**: $70.00
- **Single copies, per copy**: $5.00

**Addresses outside the U.S.A. (U.S. funds only)**

- **1-year subscription (add US$ 15 for online)**: $55.00
- **3-year subscription (add US$ 45 for online)**: $160.00
- **5-year subscription (add US$ 75 for online)**: $265.00

**Air mail, 1-year subscription**: $125.00

**Single copies, per copy**: $10.00

### Advertising

**Breeder rates listed. Commercial companies, call for rates.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12x Contract</th>
<th>Non-Contract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full page</td>
<td>$615.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3 page</td>
<td>465.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 page</td>
<td>350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3 page</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4 page</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6 page</td>
<td>140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 column inch</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Preparatory Charges**

- **Photograph, black-and-white (each)**: $7.25
- **Four-color scans (each)**: $25.00
- **Second color (per page)**: $110.00
- **Four-color process (per page)**: $330.00

### Jersey Directory Online

**Listing for 12 months:**

- **Breeder/owner (add logo for $100.00)**: $50.00
- **Industry (add logo for $100.00)**: $75.00

**Jersey Sites**

Call Jersey Journal for web site design and hosting prices.